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Feb. 20. Licencefor the alienation in mortmain byRichard de Ask of IOL

Westminster,yearly of land and rent in the county of York to two chaplains to
celebrate divine service dailyfor his welfare, for his soul when he is
departed this life and for the soul of William de Percy,knight.

Byp.s,

MEMBRANE31.
Feb. 14. Inspeximus of a charter of Thomas,sometime bishopof Durham,

Westminster, dated at Gatesheved,Fridayafter St. Valentine,in the eleventh
year of his consecration, inspectingand confirming (1)a deed of Hugh,
sometime bishopof Durham,granting to Gilbert Harun the town of
Holnesete with the daughter of Huchtred,Sygrith byname, to hold
to him and the heirs of him and hiswife, rendering to him yearly a mark
of silver and doingfor him in his forest in person or bya fit deputy
a service of fifteen days in ' founisoun

'
and fifteen days in '

rut
'

;
witnesses :— Simon the Chamberlain,Master Richard de Coldyngham,
William son of the Archbishop,Gilbert Halsard,Philipson of Hamo,
Ralph Haget,Geoffreyson of Richard,Roger de Aldree,Roger de
Applindena,John de Aumundivilla,Jordan Escolland,Gilbert de
Leya,Gilbert de Clara and many others : and (2)the confirmation

of the foregoingbyWilliam,prior of the church of Durham,and the
convent of the same place. And confirmation of the grant to Thomas
de Umfranvill and Joan de Umframvill,now tenants of the said town,
and their heirs,so that the kingand his heirs be answered of that
which pertains to him of the farm of 1 mark and the service in every
time of voidance of the bishopric.

For 1 mark paid to the kingin the hanaper.

Feb. 12. Licence,out of regard for William,duke of Bavaria and count of
Westminster. Holland and Zeeland,for William Oliveressone of Durdraght,the

duke's merchant, to ship 200 quarters of wheat and other corn of

Grymesbyto make his profit of in Holland,byWhitsunday.
ByC.

The like for Peter Johanessoneof Middelburgh,the said duke's
merchant, for 200 quarters of wheat and other corn to be shipped
in the port of Cicestre.

Feb. 16. Licence fbr the abbot and convent of Middelton,co. Dorset,to
Westminster, acquire in mortmain land and rent, not held in chief, to the value

of IQl. yearly. Byp.s.

Jan. 30. Licence for William de Mulsel of Boselduk and Peter Lunyngof
Hampstead Boselduk to ship in the port of Lenne 160 quarters of wheat and take

Marshall fae same to foreign parts not at enmity with the kingto make their
profit of. Byp.s.

Feb. 20. Pardon to Master John de Kelleseyeof his outlawry in the husting
Westminster, of London on Mondaythe feast of St. Hilary,in the nineteenth year,

for non-appearance beforethe.kingto answer touchingan indictment
for havingprosecuted a plea in the court Christian without the realm
to the prejudice of the king's right and to the setting aside of a
judgement latelyrendered in his court; the said John havingnow

surrendered to the Marshalseaprison, as William de Shareshull,chief
justice has certified.


